Dr. Amy Young (chair) is the current president of the Association of Professors in Gynecology & Obstetrics.

Dr. Florencia Polite (PD) is a USMLE/NBME Step 2 CS (Clinical Skills) Committee member.

Dr. Jamie Sias (HO4) received the Outstanding Presentation award at the Annual APGO/CREOG meeting for her research project "Faculty Assessment of Competence using QR Reader".

Dr. Tara Morse (HO3) has been named as a national Representative to the AAMC Group on Resident Affairs.

Dr. Stacey Holman (Assoc. PD) recently graduated from the APGO Academic Scholars and Leaders Program.

Dr. Kira Clement (HO3) is Program Rep to District VII ACOG.

Dr. Barry Hallner (fellow) to present research at ACM titled Compare Initial ECC Pathology to Final Endocervical Pathology of LEEP and CKC.

**2013 Graduates**

Natasha Goss-Voisin
Christy Hartmann
Amanda Lemoine Alleyn
Nicole Pino Harper
Aishawarya Sarkar
Jamie Sias
Gina Washington
Karen Soules (Urogyn fellow)

**CONGRATS TO OUR 13-14 ADMINISTRATIVE CHIEFS:**
TARA MORSE and ANNA RYBKA

**CONGRATS!!!**
2013 Match Results
This year the LSU School of Medicine had a very successful match. Approximately 54% of the graduates will be staying in Louisiana for training in 2013. Our program will be taking 3 interns from LSU. The incoming intern class is listed below:
- Vanessa Cloutier (LSU-NO)
- Jay Davis (Meharry Med. College)
- Ashley O’Keefe (Marshall Univ. SOM)
- Tabitha Quebedeaux (LSU-NO)
- Eric Siegel (Med. College of GA)
- Ashley Van Wormer (LSU-NO)

Female Pelvic Medicine & Reconstructive Surgery Fellowship
Otherwise known as Urogyn, the fellowship is in the process of applying for fellowship accreditation with the ACGME. Under the direction of Dr. Lisa Peacock, fellows will have collaborative training opportunities within the departments of Urology and Colorectal Surgery as well. The subspecialty will become a legitimate part of the ACGME with the first group of physicians to take their boards this summer.

Clinical Community Outreach
Beginning in July 2013, the resident continuity clinic experience will change to better meet ACGME requirements. Each resident will be assigned to clinic on Wednesday, and the location will be the same for each resident for the entire year. We are expanding to four community clinic sites as well as solidifying additional clinical partnerships and look forward to forming new relationships in and around NOLA.

Calendar of Events

Clinical Updates in OB/GYN --- May 5-7, 2014
Sponsored by the LSU Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology

May 9  Resident Research Day
May 17  Obstetrics Simulation Lab
May 31  MVA Simulation Lab
June 24  OBGYN Graduation
June 25  OBGYN Intern Orientation
July 19  Residency Retreat